
WHYBA Meeting Minutes 
3/23/2022 

 

Attendees: TJ Stevens, Misse Toth, Marcus Ranalli, Scott Bodenschatz, Ryan Lance, Mike Amorosi, Matt Olson, Scott 
Bartlett, Jamie Carzima, John Sands 
 
Officially Called To Order:  TJ Stevens started the meeting at 7:36pm 
 
Main Topics Discussed:  
 
Public Comment:  
 
TJ Steven President’s Report:  We can start using the Meadow Breeze Field next wk, $50,000 grant to fix the fields over 
the summer; Colonial stepped up and will schedule majors; Warren County—Jess to schedule rookies; 8 tball teams, 7 
in house, need to figure out how all tball teams will play on opening day; reach out to Burt Collins; pay umpires up to 
$550, and then pay cash –need ideas how to pay umps quicker; WH head coach will be at coaches clinic for the ~first 
half hr 
 
RJ Sherman Vice President’s Report:  
 
Misse Toth Secretary’s Report: Will update Mansfield clean up flyer and email to TJ to social media post 
 
Marcus Ranalli Treasurer’s Report: Will get Jamie an updated list for sponsors; Matt handed in $ from sponsors; 
opened PNC acct, deposited $1500.00; $35,000 in two accts now; PNC acct. will make it easier to be paid with credit 
cards, pay umpires, etc.; will update Google Drive folder with updated sponsorship information 
 
Scott Bodenschatz Equipment Manager’s Report: Still have some ice packs, will go through first aid kits and order any-
thing needed; 1 extra tball team—need to order/run to Dicks for a few things; will be at the garage on Friday 6-8pm for 
coaches to pick up equipment and Sat after scrimmage; all catchers have throat guards; next yr replenish rookie catch-
er gear; will have an extra case of baseballs per division  
 
John Toth Field Manager’s Report: Wilkinson cleaned up—any suggestions?  More clay?; Pequest not touched yet, but 
likely as bad as Wilkinson; Mansfield Clean Up Saturday, rototill fields Friday after 4pm?; I emailed Franklin and did not 
hear back; clean up Franklin?; Porta Johns—3 estimates, need final decision and drop off dates and how many units to 
Mansfield, Pequest, Wilkinson, Franklin?; Do I submit practice and game schedules to receive bills for fields? - schools 
don’t change bc we clean up fields, just Meadow Breeze 
 
Scott Bartlett Safety Coordinator’s Report: Needs credit card to order ice packs; CPR will be either the 1st or 2nd wk of 
April—need to lock in a date; ACP(?) plan will be submitted this wk 
 
Joey Matarazzo Umpire Coordinator’s Report: 
 
Ryan Lance IT Report: Needs to upload coaches list to website; there is a handful of refunds and outstanding balances; 
tball and rookie registration open until end of the wk; Sarah w/Dairy Queen 5k? TJ to stop in to talk to them this wk; 
are we using TeamSnap—up to individual coaches—youtube how to videos 
 
John Sands Coaches Coordinator’s Report: Sent out rooster, head coaches should reach out to players via email; still 
need tball asst. coach—Millers team; rookies have 9 and 10 players, Mansfield has 7 and 8 players 
 
 
 



Jamie Carzima Uniform Coordinator’s Report: Everything is ordered and should arrive in time; tball through majors are 
black, coaches and juniors are royal front w/gray mesh; tball and rookie have WHYBA logo and colors—colors are 
different than normal bc of inventory, majors and minors have WHYBA logo and colors, coaches crew neck, final spon-
sors by next wk; invoice goes to Marcus; Joe Cannvo on Spirit Wear—we pick design, he sets up store, send link to par-
ents, store open minimum 2wks; All Sports great to work with -maybe for next yr?, destination great with hats and spir-
it wear; 1 extra shirt for each team, 10 extra coaches shirts  
 
Mike Amorosi Player Agent’s Report: (Fundraising info: hand out books to coaches at coaches clinic, equipment 
pickup; brainstorm how to get the money back to us from parents—weekly drop off?; parent who sold the winning 
ticket free registration next yr?) Majors and Minors all done, tball done, need to decide whether to split, make 2 junior 
teams—TJ says 1 junior team, district sets up juniors games 
 
Matt Olson Fundraising and Sponsorship’s Report: Inquired about what sponsors came through the mail, TJ will check 
with Dan  
 
Calendar of Events: 

Next Meeting—April 23rd @ 7:30-9:00pm 

Opening Day— April 23rd @ Meadow Breeze 

Slug Fest— June 4th @Meadow Breeze Park; Rain Date June 5th 

Somerset Patriots Game Fundraiser— June 11th 


